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Included : - RC100M Module and controller                            
           - 23A Battery for the controller  
           - RC100M Module charging cable 
           - Attach for the RC100M 
Install the 23A battery in the controller. 

How to charge the RC100M Module: The module has an internal lithium battery. To charge it, connect the module with 
the micro-usb charging cable provided. When charging, the LED will flash RED. Once fully charged the led will stay 
GREEN or come OFF . 

Power ON/OFF: To turn the module ON, hold the ON/OFF button for 2 seconds and the LED will light up RED. 
Hold again for 2 seconds to turn the module OFF. 
 
Pairing your RC100M Module and the controller : The module and the controller are already paired out of the 
box. In the case you would have to pair them, turn the RC100M ON. RED LED will light up. Press on the ON/OFF 
button once and the RED LED will start flashing. When the module is flashing, press on any button on the 
controller and the pairing is done. 
 
Using the module: Once the attach provided is installed on the COCALL, use your Cocall charging cable and plug 
the Micro-USB into the Cocall and at the other extremity of the charging cable, plug the 3,5mm jack plug into the 
JACK OUTPUT plug on the RC100M. 
 
Default sounds :        BUTTON 1: Cow in heat     BUTTON 2: Not interested cow 1 
                          BUTTON 3: Cow alone      BUTTON 4: Not interested cow 2 
                          BUTTON 5: Young Buck    BUTTON 6: Mature Buck 

How to : 1. Plug the RC100M into the Cocall2( instructions above ) 
          2. Turn the RC100M ON  
          3. Remove the Micro-SD card from your Cocall 
          4. Turn your Cocall ON, Hold MENU until you see this menu. 
             With the buttons, select LINE IN and press and release MENU and wait 3 seconds. 
          5. You are now ready for the great Cocall experience. All there is left to do, is press the buttons on your  
             controller to play your favorite sounds.  

AN EXPLANATORY VIDEO IS ON OUR WEBSITE. 
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